
the LATEST NEWg.
further re»s by the arctic.

The Asia arrived at Liverpool on theevening
of Saturday, the 15th instant.

In the House of Commons, on Monday, the
Colonial Secretary stated that the Govern-
ment was devising mean* for abiding: the
(tarring Highlander* and distressed hand-loom
wraveiK ol?<ciitl«nd to emigrate.

The Lord lieutenant of Ireland ha<} refused
to countenance the petition in favorof the re-
lease of Smith O'Brien.

On the 16th inst.. the village of Maria, in
Cambridgeshire, was nearly destroyed by

The weather in Ireland and Englaud has
been extremely favorable for good crops.

The census of France has been published,
an<i shows the whole population to be 35,781,
625.

It is rumored in Paris that tfie Minister of
Police has been vested with discretionary
power over ail foreigners in France.

Georgy's book on the Hungarian war lus
been suppressed by Austria.

The premium ongold is rising alarmingly
urCV-nstantinople. new coins of 100 piasters

being current at 115.
Later accounts from the slave coast are legs

favorable. The king ol Alotney refuses to sign
the treaty, ami threatens hostilities.

The Path* ot Egypt has voluntarily contri-
buted £'275,000 towards the financial relief of
the Sultan.

MARKETS.
I.it*rpool, May 19.?Cotton?The sales of

cotton onSaturday, the 15th, amounted to 18,-
000 bales, at advancing rates, 10,000 being lor
export and speculation.

Breadstuff*?In corn there is abetter feel-
ing, with target transactions,flour being about
6d. dearer, and wheat Id. to 2d. per 70
lbs. Indian corn is held firmly at previous
prices.

In the manufacturing districts there is una-
bated activity.

Accounts from Australia have caused unsat-
isfa tory feeling in the woolen districts, and
prices have un advancing tendency.

Provisions wholly unchanged both at Lou-
don and Liverpool.

The export of Tea from China has been
1,800,000poundsexcess on the export! of last
year.

At Pari#, on the 17th, three's opened at 71 f.
Sc., and closed at 76f. 35c.

Steamboat Explosion and Lou ofLife.
Ntw York, May 29.?The new steamer

Eastern Statf, lying at the footof Grand street,
whilst preparing tor her trip, this afternoon,burst one of her boilers, killing the captain and
engineer, and seriously injuring several hands.
Two have since died, and three others are so
seriously injured that it is not possible for them
to survive.

Laterfrom Santa Fe.
St. Louis, May 29.?The Santa Fe mail

reached Independence on the27th inst. It brings
the gratifying intelligence that the anticipated
revolution in New Mexico, has been snppress-
ed by judicious movements on the part of thecivil and military authorities. All was quiet,
through the Indian troubles in and near the ter-
ritory continued. The mail party met a num-
ber of lndiuns on the road, but they were uot
troublesome.
Governor Boutrcell and Neal Dow Hung in

Effigy.
Boston, May 28.?Governor Boutwell and

Neal Dow were hung in effigy on the commonthis morning; the former for signing, and the lat-
ter fur advocating, the law prohibiting the sale
of liquor.

Isiterfrom Bermuda and St. Thomas.New York, May 30.?The steamer Merlinhas arrived from St. 'Thomas, with dates to the20th,and Bermuda to the2sth. She left at Ber-
muda the barque Baltimore, from Baltimore
for Rio, repairing.

The St- Thomas papers say that the sugarcrops have failed, and that the colony will bein a worse condition this year than ever before.
The weather was excessively hot and no rain.

From Bermuda there is nothing of interest.
Destructive Fire.

Philadelphia, May 30.?A large steam
mill, at SchuylkillEighth and Hamilton sts.,
was totally destroyed by fire, commencing
at 2 o'clock this morning. The whole loss is
$40,000.

Nomination Jor Congress in Maine.
Augusta, Me , May 29.? The whig conven-tion of the 4th Congressional District in Maine,have nominated Hon. Isaac Reed, of Waldo-boro, as their candidate for Congress, to fill the

place ot Hon. Charles Andrews, deceased.?
The convention also adopted resolutions in
favor ot Scott for President and Jones lor Vice
President. ?

Supposed Murder of a Wife.
Philadelphia, Muy 30.?Thomas Shenar,a carter, was on Friday held to baii on sus-

picion ofhaving murdered his late wife bypoison, tier death occurred two weeks since,and the day after he married u servant girl
living with him, in the house. This excitedsuspicions, arid the body was exhumed, and
arsenic found tin the stomach. The coronerheld an inquest, and a verdict was renderedthis afternoon of dea«h by arsenic. The
accused has fled, but his newly-mude wife is incustody.

II end-ljiia iters, I Nt Kegt. Vu. Volunteers,
Richmond, May 29th, lt<s2.Ii ORDERS NO. 15.?A Buasd ufOrrt

\u25a0Bceks will assemble at Head-Quarters, on TUES-fjIOAY, the let ot June, at 8 o'clock, P. M.
\u25a0" 15y order ofCol Gwvnn.

WALTER H. HARRISON,
iny 31 Adjt. Ist Reat. Va. Vols.

tl> M Ll'lllU f-FIiINUS, MONROE
COUNTY, VA.?These eminently celebrated

Springs will be openedfor visitors on the 20th June.
Its waters have been longrenowned for the reliefand permanent cure ol all diseases of the lungs,
Consumption included, Bronchial and Nervous Dis-
eases. also in Ctironic Diarrhoea, Rheumatism and
Gravel. Its waters are very sedative and soporific,
besides HCting as afine agent on the blood, driving
away its impurities,aud impartinghealth aud vigor
to the system, wornaud wasted by disease.

my 31? 3t*
STKAMJEU* ANi» t ITJ/.E.NJS WALK

DOWN THIS WAY !?At 35 12 Main street,
(Mansion House) Stop and enter the Daguerrean
Gallery ot MINNIS & WATSON, and examine
their specimen*, their Lockets, Pins, Cases, Frames
*c, and inquire the price, and if you wish a tine
Dauu'-rrec.tj (ie likeness ol yoursell, wile, child, pa-
rent or friend, givethem a trial, and we are certain
they will please y»u; and if they do not, they will
notexpect you to purchase it. As Artists ot skill
they i.ave been t'u!ly tested for the last 'our years in
Pet-'rtb-trg and this city, aud from the patronagereceived during tuat period, goes to prove that theveruict his beeu in their lavor. They resort to
110 humuug,and lear no honorable competition.?
Recollect the piact?Mauhiou House, 30i Alain
street, Richmond, and Sycamore street, Peters-burg, Va. MINNIB ii WATSON,

Daguerreotypists and Dealers in Stock.
my 31

I'OK HIKE, a very likely Negro liny, tj or
9 years old. Terms very accommodating, (to

secure a good home )
my 31?3t NACE Si W'INaTON.

'{ MIE ( O-PAKTNKK*HIi' existing under
* the style and firm of HENRY NEWMAN &

CO., iu Richmond, and at Boyuton, Va., is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Henry Newman
having bought out the interest of the other part-ners, ts alone authorised to use the name ol theconcern iu windiugup its sttairs, aud will yay the
debts due by the concern,a«>d collect the debts dueto the concern. HENRY NEWMAN.

J WE6HSLER.my 31-Ct* VALENTINE COHEN.
White uuji.l. pants.?a i*?, a»sort-
" rnent of white Russia and Navy Drill Pants,

various prices, at No. 102 Main street
my 29 KEEN, CHILES * BALDWIN.

ift*a«r«M. *

7 Washihotok, May 31.
The StifATl vf« occupied to-day in the

conaide rati mi of »? Deficiency bill.
In the HqMmi, tV lowa Railroad bill earn#

up in iu order, and discussion ensued there-

IsterMttsi pVlltlcal Intelligence.1 Baltimore, May 31.
Inthe political ciif' ?he probable chances'

?f successof the <^i*f^ sren® taudidatej for the
nomination, by the democratic National
vention, form the fchief topic. Case end
Buchanan are cooaiffpre <l entirely out of the
question, and tl:e coP ,e*t, it n supposed, liee
between Doug It sa ant* Butler. The latter gen-
tleman has written a letter declining to be a can-
didate while Case is ill the field.

-i.ii, >\u25a0??
lut«restts| f'ssi Mexico.

Ni* Orleans, May 31.It is reported that tf*e Tehuantepec treaty
has been ratified by th«* Mexican Chambers.

BALTIMORE MARKETS, May 31.
Sales of 650 bbla. Ft-oCR st $4 12. Chain

steady. \
NEW YORK MARKETS- May 31.

Flour?Southern $4 3? to 4 50. Graim un-
changed. Cottoh unsettled.
A RICH NO. hDVIfcW.

J W. RANDOLPH bae for sale, May 31?
Byrne's Practical Model Calculator, in 12 nos?

25 cents Sime, bound, #3 $0
The Family Useful Knowledge

and General Literature, cortrffning about 4,000 ar-
ticles upon scientific and popular subjects, designed
for instruction and nmusemeutj by J 8 Blake. D D,
authorof a biographical dictionary, Bth edition, a
large octavo book with 960page??#3 50

El wood's Grain Tables, show'ing the value ofbushels and pounds of different fcindi of grain, cal-culated in federal mc ney, so arranged us to exhibit
upon a single page the value at a given price, from
2 cents to $2 per bushel,'of any 'luantityfrom 1
pound to 10,000 bushels, with convenient and
useful tables connected with prod; ce transactions
?Si

A Treatise on a Box of Instrumen sand the Slide
Rule for the use ot Gangers, logiueere, Bearmen and Students, by T Kentish?ftl

A Treatise on Paper Hinging, in iVbich the prac
ticsl operations of the trade are systematically laiddown, with directions for panelling, ornamenting
rooms, 4tc, by J Arrowemith? 75 cents

April No Democratic Review? 25 optsSmollett's Roderick Rauiom, nev t edition, withillustrations by Cruikshank-50 cents
Hunting the Romantic, or vhjp Adventures of aNovel Reader, from La Chaseei»u Roman of JulesSandeau?so cents. my 31

CKCO.ND SUPPLY OF DKtfSS GOODS.C 5 We hav<» recently received oar second supply
of Summer Dress Goods, such as

Handsome figured and,plain Silks
Rich Figured Robes
Rich Bareges and Tissues
French Lawns, Muslins and Grenadines

Together with a general assortment of otherDress Gooas too numerous to mention, at
CHAS. HARTWKLL & CO'3,

my 31 107 Hroad street.

GUOIjKRA MIX1"I KK, lor the positive
and speedy cure of Diarrhoea, Summer Com-plaint,Cholera Morbus, Cholera Inlintum, and sli

other diseases of the Stomach and Bowels. T.iUMixture, which is the recipe of oae of our beet
Southern Physicians, can be confidently relied on
B9 one of the very best medicines irver offered tothe public for the cure of the above named dacterous diseases; and when used accwding to the i:-rections, has rareiy been known to hi] instantlytorelieve, and in a lew doses to elfee a permanent
cure. Sold only by BENNETT A BEERS,

my 31 Druggists, 125Main street.
AV 31, 183^.?LOOK AT THlS?Se-
cond supply.?Arrival of new Goodsthisday by Steamship Roanoke ?We ar# opening today an expensive assortment of new ard desirable 1

Summer Goods, comprising everyvarie.y of style
and quality, purchased by one of the tiro withinthe iast week in New York, for cash, at a conside-
rable reduction from formerpricas. We invite the
attention of ali in want ot great bargains to tSvecurstock a close examination before p urehasd&e?Cometo the New Cheap Store, Maui street, or bar-gains.

|
"

my 31 HART & MOSES.
SIiKKl* ?Wilkinson's Patent; thebeat article in use. A sipply our o\?n itnportation, justat hand and fotsale at iow uri.'es bv

C. J.bINTOW «fc cot .my 31 Sign of theC:rcu»rjSaw, 71 Main\at.
SOL'TItKItN KKUAI.U I>Kl'oT~^No!9: MAIN STREET,- RHHMOND, VAJ-P.Itorton Reach, manufactujr of Regalia ti fr theEncampmentandiSubordinateLodges,"!. u (i). F.,Masons", Sons of Tempevarft, RecbabitesjTßed
Men, aud all other societies; to, Banners, /Flags,
Signals, ic., in the latest and rtat approved' fctyl>ii
not surpassed by any Northej manulaciuifers iu-quality or price. Lodges, Equipments, ulna Di-visions fitted out with Costui-s, Hobis, JSLhes,"-
Jewels, Staffs ol Office, Qarel&c. '

"t,
N. K.?Drawings and Desigrifor Banners, Reg*lia. icc, will be lurnishad, andby information re-quired will be cheertoßy impted on application,

or by- addressing the advertisej my29 lm
WO.NS OF TKiUPIiKAiK.?McUOMALD

i. LYONS, 14th street onloor from the PostOffice, have a supply of Nati®l and Grand Divi-
sion Collars, white Satin andanen Parade Col-
lars, for Subordinate Dtvisiorfcmbers, Marshal's
Sashes, Battons, Hat Bands. Ribbons, &c ;
also, Emb'ems, Staffs, &c, &.c| my 29?iw

IMiMi ROOiU sALEi1 offer for sale privately,ilikelyand healthy
MAN, f.ged about twenty-one Irs, accustomed towaiting about the house, 4.c.{ie wiih thehighest recommendations, an# sold for nofault
whatever. For terms, &c, apj to

my 23? 4t JAI}S M. TAYLOR
i' NOTICfi/Jur Packets will

lot be interned in their regular I
trips uuuug me repairs to thefnal Locks, but will
continue to run daily at the us hour, 6 P. M, Sun-days excepted

BOYD, EDMONfc DAVENPORT,
my 29?lw
EWAltfc; OK C U U >jl£ KFKI Tf>,-
Thompson's Bank Notejd Commercial Re-

porter tor June, contains fulfceriptions of all re-
cent counterfeits. Price peionth, 12 cents; do. ,per year, (to city subscriber! 75 cents; do. peryear, (to country do,) «1 Flsale, wholesale or !retail, by

my 29 G. M. wir <fc BROTHER.
UP HIMOK ULACKkK.-'i'tus Ink possesses
sesses all the qualities rriired ler a good wri

ting ink, suitable for the quilpid admirablyadapt*
ed to thesteel pen. It iuiprds by age, and will
not corrode, mould, precipes, nor decay. For
sale in 2 ounce, 4ouuee, pinid qoart bottles, by

my -'9 O. M. Wlr BROTHER.

AIHES' TIES -Just
received by Express, a tautilul lot of Slips

and Ties, such as are usua-'m>ld fur 81 25 They
will be sold for the small sum] #i.No 43 Main street, Sign of tlBoot, at

my 29 1 WALSH'S.

LAlHhf' TRIM slH,[ iHUItOVdO
BOOTS.?Just received, lot ot su-

perior fitting and durable ilotco Hoots, fjr sale
cheap at WALSH'S,

my 29 43 Main street, fn of the Boot

WOBACI'O AND ClUAS.?Havana aud
A Principe Cigars, a largeisortment of ta«

finest brands; Gilman'i, Hprdfive's and Lynch-
burg ChewingTobacco, for saleV

PL'RCELL, ODD &. CO.,
my 29 pruggistf2 Main street.
LL'ID EXTRACT VALkIAN

~~

Do do Senna JDo do Rhuoaa
Do do Pink Rlt and Senna
Do do Sarsapilla Co trip.

Containing their virtues in the list concentrated
form. Prepared and for sale. wJ. DADE,

Chemist and Apothecary,Mil Main st.,
ray 31 Nearly opposeOld Market.

iUTE MARSEILLES It£STS.--riaiii,
corded and figured white Mi seilles Veals, va-

rious pattern* anc prices; also, c lored Marseilles,
Silks, iic., for sale low, for can fa at the oneprice
Clothingbouse of v

KEEN, CHILES 4 BALDWIN,
mj 29 No. 02 Main street.

!

ARUANUfcI) BY WOODBURY,
? *r #. ?» SUITMHU

?

To pertormed by Pronators and Am-
?oe<lmPw,led bya fullOroheatra, a*jS??k If*. Fre.byteriao (Rev Mr Moors'.)CJ, ""sb' for Benefit of the eondmctor,Sfcj- STEVENS, next Thursday Nlgkt ate

Ahaalou, mm Orataria la 3 Parts,rWU HH
of I.raeLAbulon Hit Son"i*o®*0®* Chief General of the' Royal Army.A eMssenger. '

k*m*r David'a Daughter.
Merab,. . HerAttendantPeople, I reveller. Priests, Warriors, Itc.Price of admission 50 cents.Tickets to be had at the Book Stores and at thedoor ; also, Text Books to be had at the door jje 1
NOW OPEN KVKRY NIUHT.ATTHKf EXCHANGE CONCERT HALL.DAYNE'N celebrated series of Gigantic Panora-D mas,etititled

A VOYAGE TO EUROPE!Liverpool, tho Crystal Pa ace of the World's Fair,LONDON?the Bridges, and the THAMES TUN-NEL, brilliantlyilluminated, and thebeautilulRIVER RHINE.tyAn Exhibition on Wedaeaday and Hat*urday Afternoon, at 4o'clock.
£f" Admission 25 cents; children 15 cents.Lw" Doors open at 7; Panorama to commence

moving at 8 o'clock. my 26 ts

R. FRANCE A CO.,
SUCCESSORS OF F. MORRIS It CO.,Main Street, Richmond, Va.
Splendid Schemes for June, 1852.54>,000. 19,109, 5 of 8100!

Grand Conaolidated Lottery, Class 15, tobe drawn at Baltimore, on Saturday, Junesth. 75numbers, 12 drawn.
capitals:

1 prize 0f...,...840,000 I 5 prizes of $40001 do 19,109 I 8 do 20005 d0... v . B,ooo|loo do 500
Tickets t!2; halve. 6, quarters 3.

835,000, »5,000, 7,5001
16 drawnhallots in everypackageof 26 tickets.SuttquehannaLottery, Class 24, tobe drawnat Baltimore oo Wednesday, June 6th, 1852. 78number*, 16 araw_.

CAPITALS :

1 prize of 835,000 I 1 prize of $3,608
1 do 35,000 20 do 1,000
1 do.. 7.500 )20 do 500Tickets 810; halve. 5, quarters 2 50.

SPLENDID LOTTERY FOR JUNE 12th.850,000, 50 oi 5,000,10 of 2.0001
Grand Conaolidated Lottery, Class N, to

be drawn at Baltimore on Saturday, June 12th.78 numbers, 12 drawn.
CAPITALS :

1 prize of 850,000 I 10 prizes of 880050 do 5 000 10 do 60010 do 2,000 | 10 do 33510 ' do 1,250 | 119 do 200Tickets $15; halves 7 50, quarters 3 75.
830,000, 20,000, 1,000, 50 ot 1,000, 50 of 500!
Susquehanna Lottery, Class No 25, to bedrawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday, June 16th. 78numbers, 13 drawn.

CAPITALS!
1 prize of 830,000 I 1 prize of 83000i do 20,000 j 1 do 2870
1 do 10,000 50 do 1000
1 do 5,000 jSO do 500Tickets 810; h&lves 5. quarters £ 50.

Reorders for Tickets in any of theMarylandLatteries will meet the m. st promptand connden-tlalattention, if addressed to R. fRANCE <fc CO.,Managers, or to C. W. PURCELL,
my 31 Richmond, Va.

C'tiDAK TAR.?The most successful remedy
> now in uselor the cure of incipient Consump

tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Putrid SoreThroat, Dyspepsia, disease* of the Kidneys andLiver, King's Evil, Piles, Tetter, and all diseases
arising from impure blood and enitebted state ofthe system.

Recommendations.
Baltimore, March 17, 1851.

Mrs. B. B. Norris: Dear Madam?lt gives me
great pleasure in recommending to public favoryour valuablemedicine (Cedar Tar) as an excel-lent preventative or curative in the first signs of
bronchial affections, or diseases of the lungs, and
also as a very valuable tonic.

Yours, very respectfully,
T. H. WRIGHT. M D.

Baltimoke, Sept. ya, 1851.
Mrs. Nobkis : Madam?it gives me great plea

sure to state that, by the use of your Cedar Tar, 1
have been cured of consumption,with which I have
been afflicted for the last sixteen months. I tried
everything that could be gotat tor a cure. Nothing
has ever dore, 1 can safely say, but your Cedar
Tar. I Uad three or four hemorrhages a month,
an !, since I have used your Tar.l ca i truly say 1
only spit blood once, then but a small quantit-
My C"ugb, was veyvipleat all tha time. las
entirety gfopjMid. J sleep sound, and my uth'
sweats l ave lei'tcne. boner,at one tint. al-
most camethrough rh'-Oat r,o« '.:V?e my
usilal quantity of fleshand my ra.yood health
has nrturned- ? Any jrson desirous of witnessing
the benrflts derivedfrom your C< dar Tar, will
please call on me, t my residence, iu Baltimore
street, five doors *00 Broadway.

ANN KING.
, 'I subs/ibe with pleasure and full confidence to
the eft'ecJ of the Cedar Tar, as prepared and sold

. hAMr«.Morris, in many cases of diseases, having
' preserved it frequently, and always with good ef-

Mafch 27, 1851. A. RICH, M. D.
For sale in Richmond by

; t HORTON REACH,9I Main street,' General Agent forEastern Virginia,
my' 29?te

rTbuSE FI'HMSHINfi STORK.?11' SPRING IMPORTATIONS.?The subscriberwoulidrespectfully inform his customers and thepubliV: gen : rallyhehas received his assort-
mentjof {Housekeeping articles, selected for theSprinli and Summer trade, togethermaking his as
sorttnt-11' as complete as any at the North, and at
prices equally as low. Housekeepers «nd others
would find it to their advantage to examine before
purchs sing tlsewhere, as th.-y can find everything
they £u ay wantio the line o'. Housekeeping, thereby
saving tnemselves time and economy. The follow-
ing is an enumeration of a few of the leading ar-
ticles, viz:
i'M ed W are?Such as Castors, Stationary and

Revo!*iug;.Cake Baskets. Tea Sets, Liquor Frames,
Waiters, Candle-sticks, Toast R-cks, Urns, Tea
KetUei 'on stand. Knulish Plated Albata Ware, the
genuine article, being a good substitute forSilver,
looks precisely the same, and lor use is as good;
such ai Tea, Table and Deisert Spoons and Forks,
Sugar Tongs, Butter Knives, Salt and Mustard
Spoons . Sc, Atc, &ic

Blot k and Planished Tin Goods, viz:
Coffee mil Tea Urns, Meat Dishes, (some extra si-
zes for Hotels, Ac) Vegetable Dishes, Fish Dishes.
Covers iu sets or single. Coffee Pots, Biggins andMachis es, (seme new styles for Bachelors' use,)
Tea po s. Oyster Stewers, Puddit.g MoutyaKtnas,ic.c. d lso a complete assortment of coMftfcin TinWare, or Housekeeping purposes.

Jap an Goods.?Tea Trays, Tea and Coffee
Canist :rs, Cake and Sugar Boxes, Kuile Boxes,
Spice foxes, Water Pails, lop Pails, dec, See.

Wijfe Coversfor Summer use to put over meats,pies, Slutter, Ac, to prevent ants, tlies, or insects ofany k|od creeping upon thern ; are of various sizes
and to suit any sized dish or piate; also WireMeat Sales to hang up, a newarticle.

("aJae> Chairs.?These are anew article forSumifcer, being light, strong,cool and curable, verydesirable as a Piazza Chair, as they can be left out
ofdotjrs, and not be affected by theweather.

K«Xri(traton tioa sto dollars, ShowerHatns, Bathing Tubs, Infant Baths,i Foot EJ.rhs, dec, dec, with many other usefiil aiti-
: cles uomeroua to mention.

L. GINTKR,
1 my " ?6t , 137 Mam street.
\1 OBb~NKW tiOODS, AT THK NLVVBl'jßK, NO. 25 MAIN BTRKET.?Received
iis dHy, j r̂ (te-unshipPennsjjvania, a new supplya. h tuicv nn<i Stable Dry Goods, suited to the pres-

entseason, r
Among m4l)y other article*. iMm be found?Cheap 1<» p.raaoia,Berates, Bentg»?tf|,aiues,Grenadim(| Uwm,Ginghams, Prints, Mc : aI«M .

Biaek Hosiery, &c? *c.
c,^l,tocall at the sign of the NEW
JH tetters, No. '25 Main street, opposite

31 -y M. HOBENfMCK & TITOS.
MfWNO I ttTs.-Person*« utt3tjaJ!|tßg their hoary winterSlid sc- really nice and eomtoruble forKuaß> *flH*r' by calling at the Clothing house

w»
_

\u25a0um, CHILES t BALDWIN,No. 108 Main street.
aany mnae, tor salet bWM FALCONE*,

?J No 171 Main MrMttfil

?TW .übacribcrs

f c-w-

Owen and HuBaregeMen. and Women*' Paris Rid GlovesInah Linen, and Diapers
Brown Holland, and 3ileaiasFancy Css.imerei and VeattnnPlain, figured Satin Vesta
SUk ana Mohair Serge.Fancy and Linen Drilling*together with a large assortment of Staple Good*,

wbich they offer at, and below coat, for cash orapproved negotiable note, at 4 month..
THOS. * CHARLES ELLIS it CO.,

my 28?6t 106 Main street.

S£LLlft» OFF AT COST FOR CASH.The subscribers, intendingto make a change
in their business, offer their entire stock of DRY
GOODS at Cf>.t for cash, and respectfullyask allpersons wishingto purchase, togive u.a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as we feel confident that a
Setter assortment of Dry Goods or one .elected
with more care, was titver ottered at coat in thismarket Our stock consists of the latest and mostapproved styles. Determined to close, we assure
tlie public there is no humbugin this advertise-ment. Do not forgjt to call at 203 Broad street,between 4th and sth stMets.my27?2 m L. It M ROSE.

IS COMING.?Every one shouldf prepare their wardrobes for the wnrm weatherot the last approaching summer, and we assure
them that they cannot better prepare than by cal-ling at our emporium for fashionable Clothing, aodpurchasing as soon as possible some of our lighteld Cassimere, Drap deEte, Alpacca,Marseille, andLinen Garments, admirably adapted to the promo-
tionof comfort. HENRY SHAFER it CO.,my No 103 Maingtreet, corner 14th.

FARM FOR SALE.?We otter for sale arAKM ot 100 acres, lying about seven mile,below the city, which it of good quality, well en-closed, and well improved j about half cleared, thebalance tinely timbered. Apply to us,
TULER it COOK,

my 30 General Agents.
AKPhK S iUA(>A/ih£ FOR JtNU,-
We have justreceived the June number of the

above Magazine, which is at exceedingly interest-ingaorolwr. -f-gjjUr -«sue if Magazine isnow ninety inousana.A new volume commence, with the present
number. Persons wishingthe Magazine, can pro-
cure itof u.by the .ingle number or volume. Nowis the time to subscribe.

HARROLD it MURRAY,
rcy 26 Broad street.

D CACHES, RATS AND MICE.?If youAV wish to rid your house, of these terrible pests,you have only to purchase a box ofBurgess It Go'sRoach, Rat and Mouse Exterminator, which willcost you only 25 cents. It has been iairly tried,and testimonials of its efficacy have been furnished'by numerous respectable hotel keeper, of NewYork, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and it ha. beentried bynumbers of the citizen, of Richmond, »nd
found to be all that it i. represented. Only buy abox and try it. For sale, wholesale and retail, by

THOMAS H GRESHAM,
my 29?lw 109j Broad street.

GRAIN, Grass, and Clover Scythes, assortedlengths
Bramble Scythes, extra heavy and strongSickle6, Grass-hooks. Hillingand Weeding HoesHay and Manure Spades and ShovtlsPlough Lines, Plough Boits, &c, die, &c,for sale at low price, by

C. J. SINTON &CO.
my 26 Sign ofthe Circular Saw, 71 Main st.

/tA REWARD.?One Hundred Dollars
*U> lUU Reward will be paid to any person whowill give such evidence as will lead to the con-viction of the person or persons, who tired theHouse belonging to the Richmond and DanvilleRailroad, at Brown's Summit, on Friday the 2UtMay, between the hour,of 1 and 3 P M.

JNO. H. OSBORNE,my 26 Sup't Transportation.

FACTS AND FICTIONS.?An odd volume
of Facts and Fictions, by Mrs Julia Mayo Ca-bell, of Richmond. Va, 1 vol 12 mo?soc'?This little volume will cutnmend itself to theRichmond reader, not only from its own merits,

but from the design with which, a 9 we learn fromits preface, it hasbt;en published. The products ofthe tale, after paying the cost of publication,will
be appropriated towards the erection of a Work-house, an object which is o: the most vital impor-
tanci to the welfare of this city.

We cannot too stroDgly tpplaud the good sense
and humanitydiep'ayed by the fair authoress ofthis project. And we beg to know if there is anycitizen of Richmond so churlish and ungallantas j
not to second the enterprise under such auspices.?
We invoke every n»«» in this city to
the»e books, if#>r no oiher purpose tnan to aid in
iddingour streets of the wretched vagrants by
vhom tbey have been so long infested."?Rich
mond Republican.

Published and tor sale by
NASH <fc WOODHOUSE,li'j 21 > Sagle Square-

NKW iCLCfSTRATED ENGLISH EDI-
TION ?The Life i f Samuel Jonnson, I.L D,

comprehendingan accountof his studies and nu-
merous works, in chronological order, by JamesBoswell Esq.
The Mormons or Latter D.)t Saints, with memoirs

of the life and death of Joseph Smith, th>: Ameri-can Mahommet.
A Woman's Journey Around the World from Vi-

enna to Brazil, Chili, Tahiti, China, Hindoostan,dfcc, &*, by Ida Pfeiffer.
Pictures of Travel* in the South of France, by

1 Alt Xander Dumas.
Memoirs of Extraordinary Popular Delusion andthe Madness of Crowds, by Chas. Mackay.
The Buried City of the East, a narrative of thediscovery of Mr Layard and M. Balta.The Book of English Songs from the 16th to the

19th century.
Travels in Tartary, Thibet und China, during

the years 1844-5-6, by M. Hue. Received and forsale by A. MORRIS,
my 29 97 Main street.

SELLING OFF AT COST.?The Goods
must be sold by the 15th of July. The subscri-ber has determined to close out his entire stock ofDry Goods and Shoes by ihe 15th of July or soon-

er if possible. Those in want of Goods in his linewill find it to their advantage to buy th"tn of him.In store, all kiudsor Ladies' Dress Goods,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Calicoes, Ginghams,Lawns,
Check, Swiss and Cambric Muslin, I'm bet Caps,
Collars, Cuffs, Sleeves and Chemisettes,Silk, Thread and Cotton Hose, Table Cloths,Napkins, Irish and French Linens,
Laces of every description, Bonnet, Neck and Belt

Ribbons, dec, dec. ABRAHAM LEVY, Jr ,
my 31 201 Broad Street.

IV KW fiuo il!*, just received by A. Mvjß'L~ RIS, late Drinker <v: Morris.The Philosophy of Living, by Herbert Mavo,
MD.

The Life of Judge Jeffreys, Chief Justice of theKing's Bench under Charlt-s litb, and Lord High
Chancellor of England during the reigu of James
11th. by Humphrty Woodrych.

God in Disease, or the Manifestation of Design in
Morbid Phenomena, by James Duncan, M D, Phy-
sician to Sir P. Dun's Hospitsl, Dublin.

my 31

K GKNTLKiMKNS' BOOT
? AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.?

The subscriber continues to manufacture
Geutlemens' Boots and Shoes iu the most

fashionable style,of the best material, and made by
workn.en who are inferior to none. This depart
ment is under the care of Mr A M Davis, as fore-
man. who has much experience as a cutter, and
great skill in making articles to suit the fancy oi
tae most fastidious. Those wtio may favor us with
thwir orders may rest assured that every exertion
will be made to please them, as to articles and tit

ALEX. HILL,
Manufacturer of Boots, Shoes, dec., 127 Main St.,

Richmond. Vh. ap27
-pußAttO IUA SI) F ACTLUKR*.?AA small supply of the very first quality,Tonqua
Bean, for sale by

,

my 29 MAYO fe ATKINSON.
IIAR.»KILLK.-> VKSsTß.?Just received,*
i" lot of Marseilles Vests; for sale
cheap RIDDICK d£ BENSON,

f# toy 28?ts 110 Main street
OKT WINK, LKHUM, Engine Cheese,
old Whiskey, Starch, Porter, Couoo Yarns, for

**my 28 DAVENPORT, ALLEN it CO.

I -JIK) Cis.s treeh ThmnasUn inline just

FUTURE DAYB. ' =

BELOW RICHMOND, UNDER A DECRBE l*CHANCERY.?Under the direction* of a decreeof the Circuit Court of Chancery, for the Cenntyof Henrico, pronounced on the 83d day of April.
1853, in the suit of Cunningham against Randolph?ad others, the undersigned. Deputy Sheriff Jor

A Goddin. Sheriff of Henrico county, will,
°? day of June next, proceed to Ml]

5 wetioa, on the premises, to the his bestbidder for cash, at 11 o'clock, A M.. so much oftte Weltoa estate as was at a sale heretofore made
?n». PEJ f? ld e*Ute purchasedby John H. Pieaa'£2 <k>U * and 5 on theGSxtsSfaxsz.'ar--

B\ WKLUNKTqji GODDIN.H°STKEET N NEArCMG^BGM®LFOR SALE AT AUCTION-Wfli h» iJf ,LLI
Thursday afternoon, the3d dayof Jutjffilupon the premises, commencing at 5 .small framed Dwelling. on the Central Railr^Udstreet? gtOD ''MUI, frontln* onWsstog^'

Terms-4 months credit, for approved endorsednegotiablepaper, interest added.
my 27 W. GODDIN, Auctr.

BY JAMES M. TAYLOR.
rpRCSTEE'B SALE OF REAL ES-A TATE?By virtue of the provisions of twotrust d-eds, executed by Mosby Johnson and wifeto the undersigned as trustee, one dated the 20thday of October, 1851, and the other the 28th day ofJanuary, 1852, and duly lecorded in the office ofthe Hustings Court of the City of Richmond, and
at the request oi the beneficiaries therein, will beoffered for sale, at public auction, on the premise*,on TUESDAY, the Bth day of June next, at 5oc'ock, P.M.. if fair, and if not, on the nest fairday, that LOT or parcel of ground lying at the cor-ner ot Grace and 18th struts, in the city of Rich-mond, with two brick tenements snd one frametenement thereon, froiiting about 49? feet on 18thstreet, and running back 122 1-2 fett to an alley 20feet wide. *

Teems o* Sale ?Onefourth cash, balance inthree instalments at 6,12 and 18 month., with in-terest added, for negotiable notes, secured by a
trust deed.

HERBERT A. CLAIBORNE, Trustee.
ESP Whig please copy. my 28? lOt

ON THURSDAY, 31) 4)F JUNE NEXT,
at 12 o'clock ill.?Will be sold, upon thepremises, theFARM known as Woodstock, situatedon the New Bridge Road, within fivemiles ofRich-mond, and adjoining the lands of Dr. Garnett andRichard Hill, Jr.

The Farm contains 400 acres, 120of which is thebest Chickahominybottom, 75 acres thereof havinga beautiful growth of Herds Grass and 'limothy ;
100 acres of tne tract is heavily wooded with th-best of Pine and Oak timber, and the balance, con-sisting of highland,has been copiouslyashed andlimed, and from the excellent character of thesoil, is susceptible of high improvement.

The improvements consist of a comfortable
frame house, nearly new, large barn, staole, icehouse, Sic.

The owner having determined to remove to hisother farm, on James River, the farm will,on the day mentioned, if fair, be .old, without iimit or reserve, to the highestbidder.The purchaser will havetheprivilege of seedinga crop ot Wheat in the Fall, and iull possesion willbe given on the Ist January newt.The Terms will be liberal, and will be madeknown onthe day of sale.
JAMES M. TAYLOR,

my 22?eotd Auctioneer.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALU-ABLE AND DWELLING HOUSE ONLEIGH STREET, IN CITY OF RICHMOND-Inpursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Chanceryfor Henrico County, made on the 9thdayot March 1852, in a suit pending therein, s.yled
"Hayes vs. Hayes, &c," I shall, as the Commission-er therein named, offerfor sale on thepremises, atpublic auction, on Tuesday, the 15th day ofJune next, if fair, and it not on the next fairday.
commencing at 5 o'clock P M, those two half acrelots of ground, with the brick dwellingbousethereon, now occupied by Peter D. Bernard, lying
on the North side of Leigh, between Bth and 9thstreets, and opposite to the residence of TnomasW. McGance.

Also, the lo i of groundat the corner of 9th andLeigh streets and on the South side of Leigh, ad-
joiningthe residence of Thomas W. McCance, front-
ing about 90 feet on Leigh street, and runningbackan acre in depth.

The above property will be laid off lots to
suit purch®""""" -nd ««"m its convenience and re-tirement of location, is believed to be highiy eli-gible for buildinglots.

Immediatelyalter the sale of the above lots, willbe offered for sale, under the same decree, 4 acres
of land on the Meadow Bridge Road, adjoiningthe
iarm of AdolphDill, and within his enclosure.Tkbms of Sale?One-third cash; balance in
two equal instalments, at 6 and 12 month., withinterest added, for endorsed negotiable notes, andtitle retained until a conveyance is directed by the
Court.

HERBERT A. CLAIBORNE, Com.[Whig, copy } my 25? 3tawtds
B* ALEXANDER NOTT <fc CO.

]Yf ULKS,HOUSES, CAUIUAOE, WAG--I*l GUNS, &c,AT AUCTION.?OnnextWKDNEKDAY MORNING, the 2nd June, c mmencing
at half oast 9 o'clock, we will .ell at public auction,
at Mr. James Harden'a Stable, four fine YoungKentucky Mules, two fioe work Hor.ee, one handsome
family Carriage, (Virginia make,) onespring Wag-
on. Sale positive. Term, at sale.

my 28 ALEX NOTT St CO., Aucts.
BY TOLER & COOK.

AT AUCTlON.?Having in
IO view a larger estate, I shall sell at auction, on
the premises, at 10 o'cock, on THURSDAY, the
10th day of Juw.my Sherwood plantation of 225

acres, situated four miles east of Richmond, on the
Williamsburgroad. Should that day be too inclem-
ent tor the sale, the first lair day thereafter will be
sale day.

The improvement., which are of the first order,
very much enhance the value of this productive
farm. There beingabout 125 acre, of heavily tim
bered land, eneugn wood might be .old to pay fifty
per cent, of the turn for which the land may sell.

L. B STARKE.
T<'LEB & Cook, Auctioneers. my 19?td.
J)V JOHN Jt. I>. PAYNE, Salesman.

Large dkug ks>taul.is»hment at
AUCTION, consisting of the usual variety of

Medicines, Paints, Dyestutf's, Perfumery, Soap,
Jars, &.c. &c.

By virtue of a deed of trust, executed to the sub-
sciber by Much C McN«mara, marine date the

day of , 1652 and duly recorded in ihe
Clerk's Office of the Hustings Court, of the ciry of
Richmond, tor certain purposes thereto ihentioncd,
wili be tola on V ednenday, the iditoday ol May,
at 10 o'clock, at tne store of the said Hugh C Mc-
Nomura, on liroaC street, all the Medicines, Paint*,
Dyettutf's, Perfumery, Soaps, Glass Jars, Show
Ca-es, Store Fixture*, ic. fcc., pertaining to eaid
eslaolishm*-nt. *

Tesms of Sale?For all sums under 850, ca.-h;
over that araoum.a credit of 4 month* will be given,
secured by negotiablepaper satisfactorily endorsed,

iny 15 JOHN K. D. PAYNE Trustee.
The above sale is postponed until Wednes-

day, the Itith day ol'June. The Trustee is tuiiy
authorised to make a private disposi'ton ot the
above establishment on very reasonable terms, and
at a great sacrifice. Purchasers are invited to make
eaily application until dav ot sale, either to the
Uuctee or to Sir H. J3 Dickinswn

n,v-24?,)id» J K. D i'AYKE, Trustee.
t 'o.ujiiwfripyuiit'g HALK o> HEAI
\_y ESTATE In pursuance of a decree ft the
Circuit Coutt of Chancery lor Henrico County,
pioncuncedod the 10thday of March, 1852, in a suit
therein pending, under the style of George, fcc,
against Brown,&c, I «hail. on Tuesday, the 15th
day of June next, at 5 o'clock In the atternooo,

oroceed to sell, on the premises, at public auction,
to thehighest bidder, the House ard Lot situated at
the comer <d Leigh and 7th streets, in the city of
Richmond,which was formerly occupied by James
K. Heath, n4 whick was coovey.-d by the said
Hcadi and wife to me, by *deed fcaatißs date the
21st dsj ot December, 1848, and ofreeordin it*. s>f-'
*ce ot the Court of Hustings for tha city of Rich-
mond.
\u25a0T- rms of sale?One-third cash, one-third in six
months, and the residue la Di*e months fromj|||>
day ot sale?the purchaser giving negotiablemm
for tbe deter** fay?wM, and the title totpS#:
Jptaed until a comrryuit* is directed by the C0««t

therein imntiZj Pf??,' 10 ??«*? *certaja dS*<**rr»ra2dt2bL?* IL r«VMMo?S.tr
bfghestbidder, the "** «??»bringa lot of K wM «?d.
?**r

?

we,«w» termitati^f*,?***** K MrHLfeet®inches, toanalley
«» ?»**!««oeco pancy of Mid Gentry T^hVl^.b^w*\u25a0 «*?

be noquestionable, but ?» b T. *>
with the mml warranty oaly 1 %Un ««\u25a0»«»The term*, wh'eh will be fa __deed, will be rerj l*Torab'e, andW?known onthe day of tale. U ** Made

my 20?dts JAMES M. TAYLO*.
IF WELLINGTON GODOTN:

MOST bkautikh, dweliihoAND BUILDING LOT ON OTfcFETBETWEEN MARSHALL AND-WUI be sold onT«e*4a r -ftemoon
of June, 1852, npon the premises, commencing)*
5 o dock, that most beautifal and attractive rest,dence on 13 h street, between Marshall and ChwMreetajpowia the occnpaecy of Mr Jc hn M. Eo»»ce. The dwelling is well bniit, is in good repair.
eomm!!JMS p sceommodations for the seateel ae-

j
tarf fwwly\u25a0 The lot oaWbfekU " *«»«* « **-*?

dgSA *i%outh e
f
d*.d Jinf ,^ niort

frt330 «>d a de£thof\x h"i *f *

?ndcharMte?ofth^m D
P
roT!rt,, *nd ** beWrt »

together with uLfc?JC to 4«nd genteel neighborhood kls 2 "**.utes walk nl aiith. , within Are min-
n«. to the

' PnDClfMj P» bßc of ££
,

TKaMs.? One-third cash, balance at l >nj a

SMIOKING Toiuo:tftrGT,
1 5? srmtß,a5rmtß,a Ut »\u25a0?£offer to the consumers*Smoking Tobacco, an article which ha* beennouncefby all who have tested it, supTrioTto

«

V the weei for *®oking purposeswhich has yet been offered to the public.culiaradvantage of the article which they ofle/te
?* : tob4cco there U a concrete oil, Nicotina.°"f °' lti *et!I? pnnciplea,and which is eminentlypoisonous

_
The effects of this principleare auLgrccubly telt, more or leM, upon the nerves 1.tomach, by all smokers. The Tobacco offered bythe uudersigned has been entirely deprived of itapoisonous properties, whilst, at the iam^iSe.£retains all its fragrant and aromatic qualities. Somild and pleasant has it been rendered that perm*?\u25ba iTe'^ canufle il without inconvenience?it has the additional advantage that it doe* not leavethat strongand pungent odor to perceptible sadotienstve in close rooms. f

__
, SCHUMANN & CO.TJj® above article can be found in any auaa-tity at BENNETT & BEERS, Druggist i -vAi.uSt., agents tor the manufacturers. '

roh 27?3 md

Ui** U«lil.AK: UNi£ DOLliAtt^GREATREDUCTION -Bring your mow/toOSBORN Sl CO S splendid Skylight Daguerr««Gallery, as we have lost work in sticking toregular prices, or, in other words, have been nnderbid by other artists, we have resolved toreduce theprice to one dollar lor a nice pictureand case?juatone half the former price. We are the first thath«ve ever attempted to work at Northern price*,and we shall expect a liberal support. Bear in mtnd.our pictures are taken with a fine sky-light.
, ?

OSBORN ii CO.'S,
Sign ol the American Flags, opposite the Banks.Any person having a picture oi ours thatis notgood, can have itretaken free of cost. my5

V ls WKALTH.?FHANKLW' CLOTHING STORE.?The subscribers, Mer-chant Tailors,would respectfully inform ihe citiiei*ot Richmond and its vicinity that they have estab-lished, at No. J M«j a Street, Richmond.V»? a branch of their Philadelphia ClothingWare-house, where they now have ready far inspectionone ot the largestand most superiorstocks of ReadyMade Clothing in tbe city of-Richmond,of the veiTTbest materials and workmanship, which we wat
sell from 2C tc 2t pei cent, less than any other es-
tablishment in the city.

Also, a large stock oi uptlemeu's fu-nichingGoods, such as Shirti, Coii»rs, Cravats PocketHandkerchiefs. GWoa, Suspender, fLC

fll WORTHyOF ATTENtION _|Jifchavethis day received two thousa.-i Cansfc
Straw HATS, suitable for servants, which i ,ji».posed to sell at a very low price. Those inot harvest Hats for servants will find it to their in-terest to «a!l a? No. 87 Main street A!*o,a beauti-
ful article oi India Straw Hats fur gentl-meos' wear,

my7?ts JOHN THOMPSON
VOTItK TO OEBTOKhI?AII persons in-debted to GeorgeL Betty by noteor otherwise,

are notified that immediate pavmentmust be madeto said Betty, who is authorized to grant acquit-
tances, or to myselt.

EDWARD D. EACHO, Trustee,
my 17?2taw4w

OAVVYiiK WANTiill. ? We wish to procure(j tor a gentleman in Hanover couutv, a Sawyer,
well qualified to superintend a" steam engine sud
circular saw, to whom liberal wages will be given
Apply to TALBOTT it BROTHER,

my 24?2aw2w* fehoek»e Foundry.
KATT'S VIRGINIA »KV LKiBT
DAGUERRF.aN GALLERY; No lit Main st,

at tbe Gothic Window.
Anothernew style of Portrait?THE CONCEN-

TRATED?by which the whole power is throw*
to the ce' tre, and a portrait almost speaking is pro-
duced, springing as it were from tbe intense ob-
scurity of the back ground. Our friends are invited
to call and examine at PRATT'S,

my 7?lawts No 145 Main street.
V OTlCfc.?Until thefirst day ot July next,0.
1 v L. HETTY is hereby appointed and authorised
to tell the stock of Ilata, dfce., on hand, for cash
only, agreeably to tbe provision* ot a deed of trust
executed to me for the benefit of bis creditors,and
dulyrecorded in tbe Clerk's office of the Hustings
Court, after which date due notice will be given at
a pubiic sale, and until that time said Betty is tn-
thorised to receive payments as my agentfor any
monies due. EUWD. D. EACHO, Trustee,

my 10?2awtd For G. L. BETTY.
rsT MU»U WANTED.?None need an-
ply who cannotbring the highest testimonials

for character, fee. Applyat this office.
my 12?tawts

1U JTION OF THE fKEMI'H JLAM--
GUAGE?The subscriber offers his services

as a teacherof theFrench Language, and solicit* n
share ot public patronage. _ w

fe 19?MAiThts MB P6ITfAU3L
V OTICK.?The subscriber nereby giyWootteß
il that tie will apply to tbe Treaau% of the f
Commonwealth for a renewal of tbe foHowtag
certificate* of State stock, tbe same having been
lost or mislaid : No 3, dated 6 Nov ,

184£, for 9900%
No 38, dated loth Doe.. le4B, for #300; No 448,
dated 24th Jan'y, 1849, for #300; and No 681, listed
16th Dec , 1848, for #600. H J. MILLER,

rnh 10?law:tm Trustee for L. T.Sempte.

HA.NOfxO.UK Vitus* GOOOH AT MM*
DUCED PRICES.?A benutitul ataortment

oi new »17'»» Dr«s» »ucb at embroidered and
printed Freucn .Hub.ins, Organdies. Jaconets
Lawns, wnite embroidered SwU* Mu*.ic», colored
oo neb r.guretl tud plain Barege* utiu Barege ds
Lainea, &.C., will be sold cheap at

WM J. BWORDS',
my 26 No '££? Broad street.

HAurfcU AND THE AUIs 90,000 »?»
bers of Harper s Magazineare lasoed montbir,

woich speaks volume* in its favor in n few words.
June number justreceived?price ase

Littell's Living N j418
All tbe latest publications received sad for sal*

at tbe Eagle Square Bookstore-
my 27 NASH A WOOPHOPBg.

Ai M?OK BOSTON n»d PORTUJtf.SSm POSITIVELY FUWT VESSjELj?ffc# m>pSSr fast saiHbg scbr LepftWtt. K«nd, eo»
nuander, having the greater part of bor csrgo an-
gaged,sad goingon board, wml mil with aCpceaibll


